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Herbert Werlin (2003) argues that poor countries are poor not because they have a lack of resources more 
because of governance deficit. Governance is a sine qua non for a gradual elimination of poverty in 
developing and transitional countries. The objective of this track is to understand the role governance plays 
in poverty reduction by achieving social policies goals in [selected] African countries. In this context, this 
track seeks the answer to the following questions: (1) What are the poverty reduction strategies in [selected] 
African countries? (2) what are the roles of social policies in reducing poverty in (selected) African countries? 
and (3) what roles governance play in poverty reduction and achieving the goals of social policies in 
(selected) African countries. 

 

Biographies  

Shahjahan Bhuiyan is a tenured associate professor in the Department of Public Policy and Administration 

(PPAD). He is also the associate dean for administration, undergraduate studies, and public outreach in the 

School of Global Affairs and Public Policy (GAPP). Bhuiyan is former chair of PPAD. His teaching and research 

are in the areas of public management, governance, public policy, non-profit management, human resources 

management, service delivery and sustainable development. Prior to joining AUC, he served as dean of the 

College of Social Sciences at KIMEP University, Almaty, Kazakhstan. He also chaired KIMEP University’s Public 

Administration Department for two consecutive terms. He was a visiting research fellow in the Oxford 

Institute of Population Aging (OIA) at Oxford University (2010) and the Inaugural Democratic Governance 

Fellow in UNDP’s Oslo Governance Center (2013).  

Bhuiyan holds a PhD (2004) in development studies (specialization: development policy and planning) from 

the University of Bonn, an MPhil (2001) in public administration from the University of Bergen, and an MPA 

and a BSSPA both from the University of Chittagong.  

Farhad Hossain, Senior Lecturer, is based at the Management, Governance and Development (MGD) cluster 

at Global Development Institute (GDI). In addition to research, the MGD cluster manages the following 

reputed MSc programmes at GDI: MSc Human Resource Management (International Development); MSc 



 

 

Organizational Change and Development; and MSc Management and Implementation of Development 

Projects. 

Prior to joining the University of Manchester in January 2006, Dr. Farhad have held various academic 

positions at the School of Management, University of Tampere and the Department of Social Sciences and 

Philosophy: Social and Public Policy, University of Jyväskylä, both in Finland and at the Graduate School of 

Public and International Affairs (GSPIA), University of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA. He has also served as a 

visiting scholar in a number of foreign universities including the University of Helsinki in Finland, the 

University of Dhaka in Bangladesh and the University of Namibia in Southern Africa. 

Over the years, Dr. Farhad has been extensively engaged with the PhD programme in Development Policy 

and Management at GDI/SEED and have supervised a large number of PhD students to successful 

completion. Besides teaching and research, he is the Programme Director of the MSc Human Resource 

Management (International Development). 

Outside Manchester, he also examine PhDs and serve as External Examiner to a number of postgraduate 

programmes in the UK and abroad 

 

 

 

 


